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During Saturday night rain is expected over the Pacilic Northwest, Mid-Mississippi
Valley, the Eastern Gulf anl portions of the Southeast. Snow is forecast for the Northern
and Central Rockies and the Eastern Dakotas. Fair to partly cloudy ikies will prevail over
the remainder of the country. Except for the Southern tier of states, freezing and cold tem-
peratures will dominate most of the nation. Minimum temperature forecasts include: Atlan-
ta 38; Boston 15; Chicago 22; Cleveland 22; Denver 20; Duluth 22; Ft. Worth 38; Jacksonville
50; Little Rock 46; Los Angeles 50; Miami 6J; New York 19; Phoenix 43; San Francisco
50; Seattle 35; St. Louis 32: and Washington 24.

2 Youths Held
As Suspects
In Assaults

Two young Negro men arrest-
ed by a special police "mug-
ging" detail Friday shortly be
fore 8 p m were being held for
investigation today.

Detective Lt E L. Wiley said
late this morning that none of
the victims of recent assaults
in the downtown area contacted
so far had been able to identify
the pair as their assailants

Both were fined S100 today in
Corporation court after plead-
ing guilty to drunkenness. Wiley
said one was also under inves-

p o s s i b l e drugtigation for
charges.

Lt Russell Landry and De-
tective Gene LeDoux, who were
assigned to patrol several blocks
of the downtown area in the
wake of over' a dozen assaults
by voung Negroes in a month,
began observing the pair after

loft
th?the

Union Collecting
For'Get Wei I'

The Texaco group of Loca] 4-
23 of the Oil, Chemical and Ato-
mic Workers union will collect
all day Saturday for "Opera-
tion Get Well," an organization
designed to help wounded serv-
icemen in hospitals throughout
the U S. and Vietnam.

The union members will col-
lect at the following locations:
Barker's, Gibson's, Jefferson
City Shopping center and t h e
downtown Penney's store.

- „,.» f
4gnf 7 S thblock of Seventhin

street and made a tour of sev-
eral taverns m the area.

The officers moved in to ar-
rest them when they approach-
ed a white man in the 700 block
of San Antonio avenue, accord-
ing to police reports Both men
ran, with LeDoux catching one

M.D. Insurance
Cancellation
Reports Probed

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas
Insurance Board is probing re-
ports that insurance companies
have cancelled heart transplani
team members' malpractice anc
other professional liability poli-
cies.

Insurance Commissioner Clay
Gotten mailed letters to all com-
panies that might issue such pol-
icies, requesting reports on their
underwriting and cancellation
practices.

"Members of the legislature
and others have expressed con-
cern about the cancellation of
professional liability insurance,
aarticularly where such cancel-
lations have been directed to
surgeons whose professional
aractice involves transplants,"
Gotten wrote.

tu w- naimuun, mayor nu- Rep Fred Orr of Dallas, a
Tem Walter J- Breaux, Jr.. andfmember of an Interim House' ' ~ -

Fugitive Arrested
Here Is Returned

William T Grant of 1101 14th
street. Orange, was returned to
Lake Charles, La., Friday where

,he is charged on 15 counts of
of them m an alley near Pa\ia'<:!fei0n} worthless check charges
Seafood market in tne 100 block' sheriff's Capt. Don Thenot and
of Seventh street Assistant Chief Deputy Glenn Siblex arres'ed
C. C. K e l l e n s and Inspec-'

2 in Lakeview
Ask New Terms

Lakeview Town Marshal C.
W. Wiemann and Judge James
R. Forman filed Friday for re-
election in Lakeview's April 5
municipal election

The other officials whose pre-
sent terms are ending re-filed
Thursday night immediately fol-
owing the town council meet-
ng at which the election ordi-

nance was passed: Mayor Ce-
W. Hamilton, Mayor

Councilman Julian B Coghill.

tor R. L. Lyons, who had been
summoned by \\alkie-talkie ra-
dio when the officers spotted
the suspects, arrested the other
suspect nearby.

Grant at a local car sales lot
on a fugit ive from justice war-
rant issued by Justice of the
Peace James B Creed. Judge
Creed set bond at 55,000 pending
extraditon.

Committee on Transplants, met
with the board Thursday after
he received a report thai an
insurance company had can-
celled the professional liability
policy of a member of the Daf-
las heart transplant team.

Orr said the insurance mat-
ter was not raised during the
committee study.

"We are trying to find out
whether there is anything we
could or should do," Gotten said.
He said he was not sure wheth-
er a hearing might be held lat-
er.

BURGER CHEF!

Enjoy Burger Chef'i newest opsr
ilsma broiled tastg sensation! A hot]
heapin1 holpln* of country-flavored]
ham all melted over with savory Swis
cheese, served on * trethfy toasted]
bun. It's the most mouthwatering treatf
to appear In a long time.

WITH

FRENCH FRIES

O-N-L-Y

Beaumont Girl's
Condition Fair
After Bus Fail
Special To The NC*AS

BEAUMONT—Lynn Ann El-
iliott was listed in "fair" condi-
tion today by St. Elizabeth hos-
pital attendants. She is being
treated for a skull fracture fol-

I lowing a fall from a South Park
i school district bus Friday at 4
p.m.

According to witntesses, the
j child was standing in the bus
i near the emergency door, but
(not against it. When the b u s
Imade a turn, the door suddenly
'opened and she fell out onto the
street.

j She was taken to the hospital
'by an L. M. Williams and Sons
'ambulance.
i Harry Morgan, driver of the
| bus. said there were 70 to 75
; students on the bus as he was
I approaching his first stop after
j l e a v i n g Amelia elementary
I school

James Clotiaux. director of
transportation for the school di":-
tnct. said the bus can accommo-

idate 72 pupils when seated three
I to a seat.
| Lynn Ann is the daughter of
jMr. and Mrs. Herbert Elliott of
19460 Gardner.

\GulfShipStill
\Aground Here
j Coast Guard officials reported

11 today that the Gulf Oil tanker
/'Gulfseal" is still aground one-
jjhalf mile west of No. 4 buoy in

i the Sabine-Neches ship channel
'at Sabine Pas*.

Lamar's Aid
To Area Is
Told Lions

Describing the benefi ts of La
mar Tech to the communitv
and asking for support of tli
public of the ins t i tu t ion Bo
Frederick of the coaching staf
at Larnar Tech presented th
program for the Port Arthu
Lions club Friday.

Introduced by Kermit Fonteno
Frederick outlined achievement
in athletics at the college, par
ocularly in basketball, golf an>
'ennis and, unti l year's bad sea
son. football

i-rcdenck described the d i f f i
culties Lamar Tech has in com
peting wall Southwest Confer
ence schools in recruiting foot
ball players He said Lama
Tech is interested in recruitin,
players from the home area anc
he asked the cooperation of per
sons, such as those in the Lions
club, in lending support to the
college program

"High school bovs are highly
impressionable and while t h e y
mav feel the coach is a bit pre-
judiced about Lamar, they'll be
lieve you businessmen when you
say good things about Lamar
and its programs," Frederick
said.

Luncheon guests included Em-
ilio Rojas, American Field Serv-
ice student from Paraguay who

attending school in Memorial
high school in Spring Branch
and has been the house guest
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Lequeux and daughter, Ju-
'ie.

Shery Donaldson and Rick
Hamilton, seniors at Thomas

Jefferson, were student guests
W. B Thomas presided and

presented a 30 - year Monarch
award to Guy Tntico He an-
nounced that Bob Price had
jeen appointed chairman of a

committee to study
participation in the
>rogram

the club's
Eve Bank
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WINS FIRST PLACE AT SPEECH TOURNAMENT—Patricia
Baker, a member of the Bishop Byrne high school drama
class, was awarded first place trophy in the Girls Humorous
Interpretation at a tournament held recently at Beaumont
high school She is president of the National Honor society
at Byme and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald H.
Baker, Sr., of 1312 West Fifth street. She will represent
Byrne at the annual YMBL Speech Tournament at Lamar
Tech Feb. 28. (Watkins photo)

.akeview To
Drotest Delay
On Seawall
The expected three-year delay
i completion of the hurricane
rotection seawall is "the great-
st problem of Greater Port Ar-

thur the next four years," Lake-
view Councilman Julian B. Cog-
hill said Thursday night. Cog-
hill made this statement at the
town council meeting m connec-
tion with the discussion of
story in The News Tuesday stat-
ing that the latest estimate is
that the seawall will be com-
pleted by 1973, or possibly even
later. The original estimate was
that it would be finished by
1970, it was pointed out in the

'Tuesday story, which Coghil:
read to the council.

To Send Letters
Grave doubt that the present

seawall can last another four
years was expressed by Cog-
hill arid other members of the
council; and it was voted, on
Coghill's motion, that letters be
written to proper officials urg-
ing that the project be speed-
ed to an earlier completion date.

Urgent priority to the sea-
wall section between Rose Hill
Manor and the Lakeview pump
station also will be requested in
the letter, it was said, due to
the condition of the present sea-
wall in that area.

Plans for starting a long-range
j Program of concrete paving of
Lakeview streets were announc-
ed by Councilman Jackie Carl-
quist. street commissioner.

It is planned to try to event-
ually get all the tcnvn's streets
paved with concrete without a
bond issue, it was said. D a v e
Perrell of Charles R. Haile asso-
ciates, Lakeview's consulting en-
gineers, outlined engineering de-
tails to the council Thursday
night.

First Project Set
A three-block stretch of Duff

drive—from Procter street to
Seventh street—is planned for
*is y6"- as thc first pr°Ject
ot the long-range program, it
was said. !

Councihnan James W. (Jiggs)
Harmon, sewer commissioner.

|announced that some 60 feet of
{old six-inch concrete sanitary
sewer line has been replaced

DAN'CE SET— A dance spon- 'by six-inch vitrified clav pipe,
sored by the Port Arthur ] Located on Imhoff avenue be-
Heart association is being held j tween Sivth and S e v e n t h
in thc St James auditorium, I streets, this portion of the old

AC * I

Amended Drilling
Permif Is Sought

General American Oil C o m-
pany of Texas, Meadows build-
ing, Dallas, has applied f o r
amendment of its blanket per-
mit for mineral exploration in
the Gulf of Mexico, Iiy2 miles
southeast of Sabine Pass, t h e
U.S. Corps of Engineers an-
nounced today in a public not-
ice

The work, at a well site, would
consist of positioning a movable
type drilling rig 200 by 146 feet
and drilling a well. If the well
should prove productive, the not
ce said, a production platform

44 by 38 feet would be erected,
but no submerged structures
would be erected.

Plans may be seen in Room
714, Santa Fe building, Galves-
on, during office hours, or at

the Corps of Engineers area of-
ive m Port Arthur. Any pro-

tests against the proposed ope-
rations should be received by
he district engineer at Galves
on not later than Feb. 24.

Vieatra HD Club
Will Meet Monday

The Meatra Home Demonstra-jj
ion club will meet Monday at

p.m. in the home of Mrs. J.
Cnight of 149 East Ninth street,
vlrs. Knight will furnish the pro-
gram, "Use and A b u s e of
Drugs "

Roll call will be answered j
vith "How I Can Avoid Drug'|
buse."

The Great Msoque of Omar in I
erusalem now stands on t h e ' i
ite of King Solomon's Temple

ROY'S
BAYOU CLUB

Hildobrant Road
BIG DANCE SATURDAY N1TE

Andrew Cormier And
The Rambling Aces

Roy Jordan, owner 796-0010

HENRY'S CLUB
(Across from Rodalr)

LADIES FREE

Pee Wee. Allen. Henry

Guest Star Ray Templin

3503 Gulfivav dn\e, on Sundav
from 25 P'M. The dance is
open to all teenagers, win the

line had sunk below the remain-
der of the line.

Aaron Daniel Williams' em-

auxiliary. Admi^son !<; SI per| moved from the vessel.
To free the "Gulfccal." four, person, \vjth all proceed^ po-

lugs will be needed. Ihe Coast 3n- to the Port Arthur 3ieart
IGuaixl <;aid. Rescue effort* had j a«wr>c:alion.
been attempted earlier, but high)

halted the

FOOD GOOD ENOUGH
TO LEAVE HOME FOR

HAMBURGERS

5044
Gulfway Dr.
Port Arthur

No. 2
3009

MacArthur
Drive

Orange
No. 3
545

South 11th
Beaumont

No. 4
4640

P, A. Rood
Beaumont

Marine Hews
T*3fl"* r

TVa-Stf"-5 <jt Pen

Oa"fl -n end Gul'»1 «' G i! tlv*, '

SAILED
"en "T"»w C- il< *
Sin 'rcrn ",jn o»c»

Head-on Crash
Is Fatal to Four

GILMER. Tex. (AP) — Two
i men and two women died in a

! j two-car, head-on cra<h on Tex-
|jas 154 near Gilmer Friday.

The victims were identified as
Ernes! Baalcv. 20, and James i »»,-«,..

I Garrelt 2], bo1h of Harlrton. I * *" ̂  *•»<> c- >'" i * -c<
Tc-x, Mipnnn Wilhams. 32, of ^/'^"I'^V"" "' '* r*'
Gilmer -and Earlcnc
it), ')f Dayton. Ohio

Invc<!jgating officers
m^n\ «r appai^tillv •*<•« f<)l';.,^~''\/ ^^7",.
of oontrol on a curve and ran J"<-n-- •/-••"• c-«,.-,
ri"ad on ?nlo llie v-omen^ **e- S"^,.!7^1;.'1 j°I, ^0'^
hide.

T_ Meet Set on Cemetery
"A" I NX ]£—A called mceljnR of

"he ihain-M'-.v CemeJtry 3<;«oc5a-
l.on -.vi]] }v h'-ld M«rida» at 7
P m in th-> F*-3]o"A<<hjp ha]] of
th" \j'"1hodJ';i Church, according
to Mr',. J T Wh-1". Jr . set re

V.F.W.
Presents

NEAL ARNOLD And
THE JOKERS

Featuring j<
EARL REBERT jj

BENEFIT DANCE 1>
Public Invited ^

Air Conditioned

^Donation SI.00 440 ith St.}'

, J }.'

01', 03'—

J E

Orange Man Hurt
In Fall at Home

I S«wclol "o T»'"

lJ->- •
L'-J •

of 4^2 Ern^.7i
ceivcd Tvart and k^

P^nr" r^ fr
is, re- d t r
z=. Fn ,to :

'day at 3:30 pm. wlicn Jis Ie]3lg-.c,>s

JOE'S BAR
6370 ORANGE HIGHWAY

THE DRIFTERS
"Rock & Roll. CounJry.

Western
EVERYONE FREE

Oil '6

S N A P P E R
B A N K

Highway 347
Twin C5ty Hwy.

Open 6 DAYS A WEEK
CLOSED

MONDAYS

EL PATIO
5520 Gulfway

WO 2-4851

— The Finest in ...

"Mexican Foods"
(Orders To Go!)

Dining Room for Parries!

Dance
American Legion Hall

GARY DANIELS TRIO

Door Prize Gi^cn

9 p. m. 'til 1 a. ra.

720 Lofceshore

Television Schedule
(Accuracy of Schedules Dependent on Information From Station

Snturcfiiy Daytime
(These listings are supplied

to the News by thp TV stations
which arc, responsible lor keep-
ing them up-to-date.)
1^:00 O Moby Dick

O Gospel Singing Jubilee
B Rubin Hood

12:30 © Happening '68
Q Movie

—"The 27th Day."
O The Lone Ranger

1:00 O Studio Wrestling
© King Kong
GJ Saturday Matinee

—"For Heaven's Sake" Pro-
ducer and his actress wife
are being watched by two an-
gels sent to earth to help a
child, also from heaven, who
waited seven years to be
born to them. Starring are
Chffton Webb, Robert Cum
mings and Joan Bennett.

1:30 Q3 Bill Anderson Show
2:00 OO Southwest Confer-

ence Basketball
—SMU at Arkansas.

(0 Professional Bowlers
Tour

—"$60,000 E b o n i t e PBA
Open", live, from Kansas
City. Commentary by Keith
Jackson and Billy Welu.

O Debrief Apollo 8
3:00 O Golf Classic
4:00 OQ Wonderful World of

Golf
—Match originates at the
PGA National Golf Club,
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
Competing are winners of
the Jan. 11, Jan. 25 and Feb.
8 matches. A second semi-
final match will be telecast
Feb. 22. The championship
match of the series will be
telecast on March I.

O Fisherman's World
—A special covering fishing
expeditions by celebrities in

variety of locations in the
Western Hemisphere, narrat-
ed by Garry Moore. Moore,
entertainer Gypsy Rose Lee,
singer John Gary, disc jock-
ey Jean Shepherd, golfer
Sam Snead and baseball
player Mickey Stanley dis-
play their fishing skills. A
demonstration of kite fishing
for barracuda off the Florida
Keys by two experienced lo-
cal fishermen is also seen.

© Wide World of Sports
—90-minute special. N o r t h
American Figure Skating
Championships, Oakland,
Calif.; World Figure "8"
Stock Car Thrill Race, Islip, [
New York. Jim McKay, ser-j
ics host.

5:00 O Glory Road
O The Sportsman
Q Bob Hope Golf

5:30 O Porter Waggoner
O B'H Anderson Show
© Golden Triangle
Sportsman
Q News, Weather, Sports

5:45 © I Want To Speak to the
Manager

Saturday Evening

6:00 OO News, Weather,
Sports
© Let's Go To The Races

6:30 O Jackie Glcason
—"'Ihc Honcymooners," sta
ring Jackie Gleason and Ar
Carncv, wi th Sheila Mac-
Rae Bus driver Ralph Kram
den unwittingly becomes
the stand-in for a gangian
leader whom he resemble'
Guest stars are Barbara
Nichols, Bruce Gordon, Rob
crt Strauss and Frank Camp
anclla.

OO Adam—12—
—"A Jumper — Code 2'
Officer Malloy works fran
itcally trying "to dissuade ;
man from leaping from th
roof of a tall building.

© Feelin' Groovy At
Marine World"

—One-hour special musical
tour through ABC's Marine
World, the 60-acre marine
complex south of San Fran
Cisco, starring Bing Crosby
and Amssa "Buffy" Jones
with Kathryn (Mrs.) Crosby
and the hit singing group
"The Rascals". Also a visit
with Marine World's champ-
ion water skiers.

7:00 OO Get Smart
—"To Sire. With Love" (first
of two parts)—A foreign king
impersonates his lookalike,
Maxwell Smart. Don Adams
has dual role.

© Newlywed Game
7:30 OO The Ghost and Mrs.

Muir.
—"Buried on Page One."
Carolyn Muir takes a job on
a newspaper against which
Capt. Gregg holds a century-
old grudge, Richard Drey-
fuss is guest star.

© Lawrence Welk
—A salute to vaudeville is
made by the Music Makers.

O My Three Sons
—Chip and Ernie observe
Robbie, their married broth-
er, m the company of a
glamorous "other woman"
and confide their worst fears
to Steve.

8:00 OO The Saturday Night
Movie

—"Ambush Bay", A story
about the Marine commandos
who opened the door for
MacArthur's invasion fleet.
Hugh O'Brian, Mickey
Rooney and Robert Mitchum
star.

O Hogan's Heroes
—Hogan stages a minor
accident to put Klink in a
hospital in order that Hogan
may visit him and contact
an Allied agent posing as a
wounded enemy officer.

8:30 O Petticoat Junction
—Postmaster Sam. Drucker
learns the Hooterville post
office is going to be closed
down, and the news stirs up
Uncle Joe Carson to the ex-
tent that he decides to see
his congressman in Washing-
ton

© Hollywood Palace
9:00 O Mannix |
9:30 © All American College,

Show
10:00 O News

© Country Music Show
10:15 O Movie

O News, Weather, Sports
10:30 © Saturday Spectacular

—"Lust For Life" starring
K i r k Douglas, Anthony
Quinn. Biographical drama
based on Vincent Van Gogh's
unusual and uneven life told
in all its savage torment.

O Suspense 'Iheater
—"The Threatening Eye" A
conniving young woman mys-
teriously g o e s to great
lengths to meet and marry
a man, including murdering
his wife. Starring are Annie
Farge, Pat O'Brien and Co-
leen Gray.

10:45 O The Tonight Show
—Ed Sullivan, Nancy Wilson
and James Brown are
guests.

Jewish Sabbath
Regulation Foils
Holdup Attempt

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Jew-
sh orthodox law foiled a holdup

attempt in a synagogue Friday
night.

The 20 worshipers who at.
ended services at Anshe Sodom
-oven Synagogue were obeying
he religious rule which forbids
arrying worldly possessions on
he Sabbath, starting at sunset
•"riday.

So they had nothing to give
he three men who burst through

side door, and ordered the
ongregation to hand over their

money at gunpoint.
Before the intruders fled emp-

"y-handed, they punched two
members of the congregation

'ho had ordered them out of
he synagouge.

Area Groups Get
Freedoms Honor .
peclol to The News:
NEDERLAND — Two local

rganizations h a v e received
"reedoms Foundation 1968 hon-
r certificate awards for Com-

munity Progress, the foundation,
'ith headquarters at V a l l e y
orge, Pa., announced
Receiving the awards were the

"eches District No. 1, Sabine
rea Boy Scout council, which
icludes Nederland, Port Ne-
les and Vidor, and the Neder-
md Lions club.

Oldest American race track is
aratoga, m New York State.

DON'T MISS!!
GLENN EARL

LARRY FONTANA

TUNE IN ON
KJAC-TV—

TUES. 12 NOON
"Romeo and Juliet"

COMMENTS

SAT. - SUN. - MON. ONLY

FREE!
FRENCH
FRIES!
(4 Regular Orders)

With Purchase of A

' .'.JI *

V 4 ; ,' '"""» *>-' if _ » FAMILY
PAC

CHICKEN
(8 PCS. - Whole

Chicken)

EVERYDAY
LOW

PRICED
5237 GULFWAY 2210 MEMORIAL

962-5454 PORT ARTHUR 982-2771

NEDERLAND
727-1944

2423 NEDERLAND AVE.

. ar your friendly " '

GULF STATES THEATERS

Park Plaza~
Cinema I

Ucmonil Blvd. M 3ilh StnKt
9S222M

HELD OVER!
2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

No Children — Please

.

AWC
-

Park Plaza
Cinema II

Utntorut Btw) it 3«li Street

HELD OVER;
I 1:30-3:25-5:20-7:15-9:10

"POEnC...BEAOTIFUL...
PROFOUND AND EXCITING -«

S011SWOT3 KVDB»f35W3tE

COLOR

Village
34256Dlfway

385-8198

1:15-3:20-5:25-7:30-9:35

^Mat^ni^
.^j^tetfeajf'"";

98X464^

Features At 7:15 & 10:30
WEST SCREEN

Teenage
Mother
* €W*UTJO« IKOWTHia =tOUS£

CJlBB^Dila.

PLUS AT 9:00 ONLY

"GIRL ON A CHAIN

GANG"

EAST SCREEN
FEA'S AT 7:15-10:55

*V 71111!

PLUS AT 9:10 ONLY
'The Thomas Crown Affair"
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